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RALI,YIST NEI,^JSLETTER (A no'nr and then communique)

\rtrith the nunning of the final event of the yean on December 2 Bth
ra.$t. .ihe 1968 SCCA Ra115r Chamoionshio closed out what has to be the
strongest ra1ly competition wef ve had. I,v'hile Jack Chidester" and Bnuce
Gezon had wnapped up the Class B Championship in eanly Novemben with aperfect 50 out of 50 possible ooints, the Class A Championship went into
iler:ember: with 3 teams fighting fon ist and into the final event of the
yeanf s 5'7 with the Channpionship strl-1 undecided.

When the dust settled, the fol-l.owinq members emerqed as award win-
nens. I^/hethen ist or I0th. all mer"j.t ou-r conq:ratulations fon their"
i:Ue C€SS l

!-rsp-p- 3

-l Russell Brown ShlDiv. 
'r 

3.0
\la than Jones SbIDiv. 4 3 . 0

3 Katiry BohI NEDiv. 4 2 . 0
Rcger Bohl NEDiv. 42.0

5 Lynn Smj-th SWDiv. 40.0
Sarrnmie Smith SVJDiv. 4c.0

? Pete Schmieler CEDirr. 3 ?, g

8 John Smiskol CEDiv. 32.9g Hd Cnockett rlEDiv. 31.9
1.0 l4ac Co::n f orth l.iEDiv. 31 . 2 5

Class B

4
5

D

Jaek Chidesten
R. Bruee Gezon
John Leyerle
PauI iiovak
Earl Gruen
Bernd Aibens
IIr^se1 AIbers*
Philir: CIass
Ronalcl Ewing
Jerrv itloe

NEDiv. 50 .0
ItlEDiv. 50.0
CEDiv. 4t+. 0
SEDiv. 43.5
MItlDiv. 41.0
rll]Di.v. t+0.5
f,lEDiv--.[O^ 5
Mi^lDir,. 40.0
l'll^IDiv. 38.0
SPltiv. 3 B. 0

i,etrs take a quick look at the I q6 8 statistics : there were 5 7
events in the series ( l-6 \lati onals , rtl DivisionaLs ) , conDal:ed with 4I
i.n 1,967 i 542 membens qualified (vs 39,-'1 in I-q6?) : entnies Der event
e.veraged r+5 (vs 42 in 1967) I a nevr recor:o entr.y of 157 starte:rs on the
Scu'ch Je:'sey Regionrs Yarch Lion llivi-qional broke the previous h-ri-ch of
i4 6 set on the 19 5 B Kansas Citv F.e.gion I s t'laminq Fal-1 llat:r-onal ; airnost'
250'l j-ndividuals comDeterj:, Class B nr.o,zj,:1ed 39qa oi tne entnies (vs 35%
in "9671 and so on.

1969 at this point seems to be headed in the direction of the con-
tj-nued growth so necessary in tlevelocing the strong base for the sDor.t.
The calendan as of Januarv Isth alr.eady lists as many events (57) as we
hoC in 1SBB and in alt probabili-tv additional ralli-es wilt be added.
'l'he success of the series will deoend on the Darticioation of the mem-
bership - not onlv as comDetitons but as orqanizers and wonkers on the
even fs ,

Though the membership participation in the national ra11y chanpi.cn*
ship neached a new record, it is obvior:s that there -is a long way to qo
befone we can say the series is an unqrialified suecess. l,le had a \r€r-v
sizable oanticipation by new membens ("rookies") and a renewal- :rate 'i,y
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old members (9Ieo+ of 1967 member-rall.yists renewed membenship in 11168)
that was far betten than the Club as a whol-e,, but a large number of non-
membens took part and many of them ran in sevenal events" If the Clubts
pnogram is to continue g::bwine, not only must each rallyist continue
tlieir membenship, but thev must act as missionanies by enlisting the
aetirre non-memblrs who anL nunninq in the ser:ies

A lange vote of appreciation goes to the event organizers and wonk-
ers. Nothing points up the natune of our sDor^t more than the contnibu-
tion made by the hugh numben of people who voluntanily eontribute untold
hours and dollars to the organization of events so that others may com-
pete. 0f intenest is the faet that 3 of the l+ Champicns also served as
Chainmen of National Rallies ( Russ Bnown on the Coastal Masters, Jack
Chidester on the T::i-River, and Bruce Gezon on the Appalachian). If
nothi-ng e1se, this should show that the SCCA Ra11y Championship is a
program by and fon the member:ship, and ther:efo:re is dependent on what
yol-l and youn fellow memben-r.alivists do nor"r and in the futune.

l^le are pleased to be able to send a eopy of the 1969 SCCA Rally
Regulations to all membens who qualified fon the 1968 Championship.
AdCitional copies are avaitable fnom the CIub office fon 50( each pre-
pa-Ld. You will notice that the rggs contain a gnowing amount of adver-
ti.sing" This avenue of incorne, while sti11 smal1, is raoidly becoming
the most significant single sour:ce of direct incorne for.the rally Drogram.
Mention t'he Ra11y Regulations when ycu pat:ronize ou:: advertisens. We
also weleome inqui::ies neganding aclventising for the next edition.

You may notice that Datsun's ad details thein new Raliy supoort
pnoArlam; Volvors points fund led to a win in the Manufacturer?rs Ral1y
Chamr:ionsnip and the success of the prognarn is beginning to attnact com-
petitors. SCCA does not participate in financial amangements its mem-
bers make, but the support offer:ed by such manufacturens is thene because
they believe success in the program to be of benefit to them. ff we con-
tlnue to ccne Lrp with a stnong se::ies, membels will benef rt not only in
the competition ancithe onestige success brings but nay also lleaD mone
real ::ewands.

We continue to stness that the SCCA Faliy Championshio is your
nrogram. Last year we enjoyed far qreater cornrnunications fnom the
n-ember:s who had something they wanted to cornment oDr and we hope that
vou will continue letting us know'youn likes and dislikes. tdhile thene
is no guarantee that any one letter will change somethinq, a steady
strearn of ideas will provide a source of guidanee for the Ra11y Board.
The onganization of the SCCA Dnogram is , aqain, dependent on the membens "Panticipate on all leve1s of the Club. Regional ,, Divisional and lrlational .
Our gr"owth hinges on you!

Sincenely,

\**N
<\

Har:rv 14. liandley
Ra11y Dinecton
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